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July 5, 2019 (June 2019 Prayer Letter)
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be happy to send it to you if you would like. I completely forgot to email it. Thank
you for your faithful giving and prayers.

Mailing Address:

Family: The Wrightson family is doing well. We’re keeping busy and enjoying

131 Gillis Road
Jacksonville, NC 28555

Dear Pastor and Church Family,
Let me start off by apologizing for not sending out last month’s prayer letter. I would

the warm weather. We are all in good health and praise the Lord for that.

910.548.0380

Soul Winning: God has allowed me to cross the path of hurting Christians this

www.wrightsonfamily.com
jon.wrightson@fbmi.org

month. I had the opportunity to spend some time with a gentleman who lost his
27-year-old son three years ago to a tragic death. He and his wife are still hurting
and trying to deal with the pain. Though they raised their son in a Christian home,
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as an adult, he strayed just a little, and the influence of friends got the best of
him. Another very wealthy man lost a daughter at the age of 23. His family is
devastated, as you can imagine. What is the answer for these folks? The Word of
God! I don’t have the answers, but we can always find joy in our salvation if we
are just willing to take time out to consider how good He has been to us.
Travels: This month’s meetings have been fruitful, and we were able to gain
some support. Praise the Lord for His faithfulness! We had the privilege of
presenting our ministry to the church where Misty’s mom was saved as a bus kid.
Misty’s dad and grandparents are buried there, so it was a meaningful time for
our family.
Special Needs and Prayer Requests:
● Pray that we will learn Spanish.
● Pray for the people of Puerto Rico.
● Pray for new tires for our van.

Sincerely,
Jon R. Wrightson

